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TirgaUtu're 6f "SoUtli CfbUniffed,the ien)ihd for tJptsn.la is how tficlr, andfjUhtry Femaht)tnetolt Sec'ufij.
what sales (of new) have been erTacted. have

we understand, J! i not receive a fleh-oum- l.

The unfortunate controversy which resulted In

Ihii duel,, t" "tit of the Ule election for
Conger In 'hat !. ntrlrt.

W were wrong ii naming, in our last week'
statement, Col. At had A. McDowell as the
eond of Mr, Carson s that gentleman haa

u that lie took no part in the business.

Since writing the above, we have rrceived
(he folio inp, from a paper published at Green-

ville, C. near the spot where the Duel was

fought l'"l0"J' tm'mmtamtknnBmmiii.i

AT FAYKTTKVil.LK N. CAROLINA,
nf WIM.KI.NG3 h Co.

IN eousi fjuence of the failure of the Boston
Glass Company, will be sold on Tuesday,

December 4th, the entire Stock of

Ulnidow Glant and '

belonging to that company 1 consisting of forty
Boxes assorted t'unry (ilmt It art, l umbUrt,
llrcanters of various sites, and rhapesi Glass'

In our lat week s aper, we mentioned the

Lsi't of loemaiion " ' noaoy, anu me

ini the IjkIIci of this plce bad taken to

,,oof themselves" Instrumental in falsing funds

church and cWiUbla purposes. Wt are

firther euthorlaed to state., that Mr. C. W,

frfoo, ho hu complet.'iis map of Rowan

Oiinty, drawn from an aelutt survey maJe by

jjlt Jd county, bat made a proposition

n the LaifiesT w7ncT. has leerY ffcftved,Mhst
K wilt furnish item wltb coidof Wt alsp to

r riL will aU in paintm.... lette ring and die--

P""1 w-i- w-. PPr.-- ,
Tllnsl. between the hours of 3 and o'clock,

been in the range of our q'lo'stions, but princi-pall- y

at II cents. We may calculate from the
We information from Uverpool, (by the Gcor.
gna, at $vanah,) that this article may yet receJe
a little, then it may become stationary for the
season.

f 'eWrA.J per lb. for Cotton to Liverpool i
1 cents to Havre, rcry dull. -

short sight on Boston, New-Yor- k

and I'hilsdelphis, par a J per cent. prem.
60 days, 1 per ct dis. -
- Exchange on. Kngland10 a 10 per cent.
9Tm,kW.'xweeL.li.Kln '

Nnrtharolina tnk Bills, 3 to 4 per eerif."
discount." Georgia do. (except Darien) 1 tw
per cent discbunt. 7

fj . " ' - -

Ctm,l,n, Xov. 10.Cotton, 9 a C 1 corn, 40
a 45 1 whiskey. 40 a 45 1 suit, 75 a MO 1 flour. 5
to 5J i wheat, 61 a 8H cents t peach brandy 30
to 5 1 apple do. 35 to 40 1 bacon 12) to 14 1

jtoefii tTpanr-rr..-c.- - -- iMirnW-,

""Z-"-
- rT".

rAerow Prierf, AW. 9. Cotton, BJ to C 1

cnflVe, lSto ;0, ii7r,ll tol'ii s.lt. 83to 874 1

bacon; 9 to 10 1 flour, 5 hiskey, 40 i. apple
brsn.lv, .35 to 40 1 molnsM-s- , 45 to 50 4 beef. "

to 4 i pork, 4 to S ; tallow, 9 to 10 flai-eei-

70 ; out 1. 2.5 1 leaf tobacco, 5 huttrr, 17 to 15;
bagging. 23 to 25) ptach brandy, 40 to 45.

mw.rmi, nor. 9.
AfntiMi A tarbet. .!n New-Vor- Nov. 8th.

North-Carolin- a hank bills were at 41 to 5 per

U.9JS'mwtHKU Pgr P. H. Uf. Kobtrt B. Vance, In the 30th
paw as tbeyinay direct ., "7 :.'. JVear'of hit .sge formerly- - a Member of
' rtmm UWwbtaiopif.f said PConR'.t from Morgan Congressional
TifisiriKa
uid) to 0. W. Pearson, at this ple . JSlimiM ". This gentleman' iieath wai occiMoned

4 ,uff,derrt niimrr of applications be received, bv a wound received in a duel with the
Hr. Peartow Iwill aid he Society Th'hwlng "ihe'HJn. Samuel P, Carton, tbs). present
Hap engraved, and will Kill divide tins profits member of Congress from the ssme dis- -

rising from the tale of them, with the Society,
.. ,, u. ..,--,. ; tK. .:n..r.nn r

L -- . - mka LiM .... It I tianlarwn!, AVtitaJ
and remarkably correct i ami we sincerelv hope,

that the many month' labour of onr youthful.
. i r 1 1 . .:u ,, t... . l. - . . ;

moewi.fTiow ciMzen, w.i, .... ,.fr. ,c ,i..n.n.
tgf of the community i and tht the zrsl and

benevolence of our ladies will be rewarded by

numerous applications for Mans, in pencil or
engraved.

Jfair tftr. VewJersey editor otTers his

cent, discount ( Virginia, 1 1 ; Hoiith-Carohn- t J ;
' vlualle Jhkrnr sold in our country. Aa Uiey

.tj except Ilurien. which are 30 ; ! determined to make this establishment
Alabama, B. rm.biKbee. broken; Uuisiana, 5 j of public patr-mag- thrj- now offer for
to 6, Mtisippi, 5to6j Ohio. 6; Kciiiuck,l;,,r- - Whoh sah-an- d Hrta.l, the abure .! rioet,

"

60 to 70; I enne.see, 30 to .15. f,e most reasonable terms.

Cttton. The unfavorable tenor of the late ad-- ! Phyiriant in this section of the country, as
sices from F.ngland. sml the withdrawal o the ll,o-- e to the wtstwanl, who, heretofore,
most extensive operator in this market, have j ''vf b' n ''"bit of upi)lmg s

brought us to s at.te of much uncrtainty as re- - i lu ines from the north, and elsewhere,
f'"d it tor ihe.r infrret, to the ef- -(ranis rices, ami until the occurrence of more encourage

patrons, that if thev will "pav him sne half, pronoun-e- it mortal, anl asked ll lie

bit dues, he will not 4, them again for a yer.H ' had hit Mr Carson ; on heim- - iiifoimed

Now wareieadv tu compoat.d with our sub-- j he had not. he said " I AM olad ov it "

stribtste still nv,rlrberl rate: We win ob- - He met death with great rornpo.e, awl

ligste ourwlves, that ifaltrthem will pav sne--' P' fertly in his

'The fre Roio c account of this unhappy

their inilebtcdnesa for the space of one year,

A bill has been b oitjrht forwsfT in theie
Tennessee lejrislature. the election ' tn ""v nrt tils unnmciy iaie is unic--of

Cl.ctort for President ind Vice President, s llv teff t Herf A

theM Liu,e Ailaw In T,rte In that ttat- -. on tW from, the above it wwilj appear that Dr.

subject; the general ticket pjstcm, will proha-- " Vance died on the dy,ffr the- PueL Amoii(c j

My be adopted. ; - i the many reports on th-'-- . n'llject, which we have

t j heard, one i that Dr. Vance's pistols ere ob- -j

'TWt' l plri," ,Ual Ue accptcdofA an.1 j.iugjhr

ed. It is just what we espeded from him with, one of Mr. Card's : And another rej.ort

fteinr made up of equivocations, nvn mi Hcordt,

and downright fibbing But we will give it to

our readers neat week in whole, or in part.

Oov. Clinton. h letter, dted Nov. 3d,
from a eenMeman in New-Yoi- to his

l! r-.- . - .L- - ft
S. Teleeranh contain, the following in I

OS ' -

telligtnre I

I cannot clos this letter without in-- 1

forming VOU that Governor Clinton htld
an audience of his friends ynlerday, and, '

Upon'b ing asked h. one of them y.bl
wer Dls wisns on tn- - r rrsinentisi qu
lion, said " I with it to be d'ttinc'lif un.
derttood that Ian vritk you in the tufifiort
tj Gen. JaCkion. heart and toul."

At Wilmington, in this state, at the Ute term .

I.Tm Depirted thia fiff,-- it Whitteduillet
in Uuncombe bounty, N. t. on the Cth

trtct. i he meeting l(Kk place at nine
o loc in me morning oi me am him.
00 tllO lin which divuiri North and
South t sroliiu, where Huncnmbe and
fircenville join the ilis' inff being ten

Jt At i!e first fue. Dr . received
. . f .:...,,:., I..., l..- - K

right hip ; passed through his body,
and w;s u from his skin on the opposite
side, he fiii. g just after but without ef-

fect D; Vnnce subsequently observed
that h fell the ball belore he fued. A

few ininu'es af.er receiving his wound be

IIjir we nave irom a menu wnu w

him on 'he ernund, And in whose arms he
xpirerr - Dr. Vanre was much bf lved

is, 'hat the Dr. after wllcr.ng some time trorn

the pm if his wound, took one of hn own ;n

tola, and shot himself in the hrad. t ate

these facia merely as rtportt , ulthoiigh they

come to us from virions sources.

C. D I. .. ..l.,,r ,.f Ida Cnrlrknl.lrr

of the ,t, Bank ,4 North-Carolin- i. called, ;

to take place in Haleigli. on the 3d of Dec. next,

for choosing 19 directors of the principal baik,
gj,j U transact culier necrsssry businest fitieh

0f ,f,e ockholders ss cannot attend, are re- -

qUMlej Xo KnJ proxies.

We notice at advertisement in the last h

ttegister, wignrd Many Voters of Car-tere-

requesting the .ci'ixens of that county,

in favor of the present adm nis tration, to meet

the 20th of December next, for the purpose of

fforming an electoral ticket foe Mr. Adams in tltk- -

r.. . , . . . . ,
maue in mis state, iow arua forming an sjieno- -

rat i icKet lor enner 01 ine caniiiaaies: ,ne
friendsof Mr. Adams, then, are determined upon

trying their strength in this Mate, at the ap- -

Sproacbing contest tor Presxlcnt ; well, we are

jrad they have thui determined ; for it will be

(e mrins 0f fully demonstrating the stong hold

Gen. Jackxon has on the affections of the peo-

ple of North-Carolin-

, THE FIRE IX MOBILE.
In another column of thia week's paper, will

be found a brief account of a verv destructive
fire in Mobile, Alabama. The last Augusta
(Georgia) Courier, dated the 8th in,t. has the
following additional particulars :

The loss by fire at Mobile is unexam-
pled in a city of the ssme extent. There
were 169 front buildings burnt, exclusive
of Ware houses and other back tenements.
It commenced in the Mobile Hotel at

sunrise, and its progress was unchecked

t.t.w- - stage., Irom the .tc ticienry ot water

III me wens, uuu mc cjuciuc uhiichs ni
the buildings, no rain having fallen in

BcadLiwo months. Loss estimated at

near a miUJon: Considerable portion in
sured in offices to the North. It is said

the Etna Compaov of Hartford had a Urge
amount. It has been fortunate that bu:
a small proportion of the Fall supplies
had arrived Great activity already ex-

ists in re building, .About 20 buildings
(temporary) are nearly finished- - The
Printing Office of the Mobile C. Register
watfYohyrri'et kVRlffiVTt'trviMcfMtai
and all the paper belonging to the office
Dutticicnt nu.mber ol capenters cannot be
hid at the rnornloua itum of $S per day .

were to have met in Columbia, cm yetter
day! (the I9tb Nov. the third Monday in
the month) agreeably to their adjourn-

ment In December Ut.

The Savannah river, at Augutti, wai
yet too low, on the 8th Inst, to admit of

the tteam boati coming up to that town

or Hamburg. Considerable Hit bd rt
ifiefTf fWe Therr.iror It he4 ry iUU

e fleet In falsing the afer fifth river- .-

OAiV-- A letter" from thk State dated
the 10th October, layt MW have no
doubt but that Ohio will go lor theHero
and Patriot. For this, rndch l owing to

i'ir, .lunuury, a inrnc TOvim-con- t

has been elected Memer of Congress
in place of Mr. Wilaoi, deceased.

In ILmllion and Dkkint Counties, the
Jckvn Ticket has teen carried by in

creased msjoritie. In the Western Re-

serve, the people are almost unanimous
for Jackson. In Woister County there
were three Jackson, and one Aditns can-

didate for the Assenbly, yet a Jackson
candidate was elected by a vote of 35 to
175. In several otbe counties the Can
didates, who were liendly to Jackson
have succeeded. .

Indiana correspondent ol the " An

noitiorof News," tec in Salem, Indiana,
write as follows :

Mr. Handy. Having been present t

the mreung of a reinent in Lawrence
Ind. I was much txhiltrated at the Urge
arid respectable miijorl ) of Jacksonmeni
prrsent ; a vote heiriR called fur on the
rjTi eV: ion" of 1 h e e I fc'ton ff - J ae k son- - or- -

wsdams. the numler ol vorrs stood thus:
fteven hundrrd and Jorty tvn for Jackson.
and fifty Jour fof Adams. There U so
great a majority for. Jackson io this roun-',- .

the friends of the Administrtioh ik
. Llm but a small piopbrtiori Your,

At recent regimental muster in Sulli
xn . ountv, Indiana, a vote was taken in
Ct p i Milam's Rifle Company and the
r.'ult wrs' for Jckaot-isof- t-Lr

' v ' - -
cmp: was aoout to be maae, at IhC ciose

ol the training, to take the vote of the
whole regiment, but owing to the inter-

ference of one of the officers, ttAo nat an
Adam man, it was prevented.

At a Ute regimental muster in the town
of Rockv. le, P-r-

ke county, Indian.
. I

vote on the I irsldency was taken, and
the result was 297 for Jackson, and 155
for Adams ; being only two to one for
Jack 'SO.O -

fr'l , ... ..t..t.1 ne more wc .cm ....u.. .u yuu
Ik sentiment in Indians,, the more t bo
roHgbly are we convinced that an over j

wneiming majoruy 01 ncr etuxens arc-11-

favor of Gen. J ac.kson

Counterfeit Notes purporting to be of
the Bank of Augusta, have Intel? made
their appearance in circulation.. Thev are
tf he .denomination ofgtOf theold plate
with a vignette of a wagon ' and team
The engraving is coarse and the fillings up
bsd ; the names of tht CsshieT ant! Pre- -

sident are both engraved,
;

Aututta Courier

Chrafi Living. - The Missouri Monitor,
a paper printed at Fayette in that State,
says that good beef steaks may be pur
chased there for one cent and a half per
pound.

It seems, after all, that Mr. Pirougham
will take ofiice in the new British minis
try. It i sh'iJ that he will be made At-

torney General, vice Mr. Scurlett appoin-
ted Chief Justice in place of Lord Ten- -

tetdtn of the King' Bene ti, who becomes
Deputy Speaker of the house of Lords.

The Court House in Claiborne, Ala-

bama, with the most of its contents, was
destroyed bv fire, on the morning of the
10th October. The Circuit Cour: was
in session. None of (lie records of the
Court were destroyed.

- .A duel took" place" on the 20th of Aug--,

at Hio, between Midshipman rinf.an
and Surgeon Bi adnar, of the United States

I

slo6prarreawkh--Jliers-S- O

badlv wounded that he died on the follow
ing dsy two shots were also exchanged
by the seconds, neither of whom were
wounded.

eMe
Or itLiiitftB.

Favetteville, Aw. 8. Apple brandv, S3 to
35 1 Peach do. 35 to 40 1 Uaoon, 8 a 10 : Liar
gm-2- 0 tofisee W a 18 catUmvnew 8 j
to 10( Corn, 35 a 40 flotir, '4 50 to 475, j

Iron. 51 to 6; Molasses 33 to 40 1 Suc-ar- ,

90 toH i 5alt,J0 AQ..8P i Whiskeyt .32 a 35 ,

Wheat 74,t.o 80, per pusnel.
. Bills oh NewiVallBiCf5
mium, at 60 days, 1 ) per cent. 90 days, par.

U. 9. Bank Notes, 2 J a 3 per cent, premium.
. - Ooterver.

Charletton, Kev. 5. Cotton, upland, 10J to
11: whiskey, 01 to 33; spple brkndy, 33 a 34 1

beeswax, 24 a 25 1 bacon, 8 to 8J ; bagging, 23

to 25 1 salt, Liverpool in bulk 44 a 45 1 I urks
Island' 60 1 sugar, brown, 9 toTO; Coffee, 13

to 15 j molasses, 33 a 34; black pepper, 18 a 18

cts. 1 corn, 40 a 43 ; flour 5J to 5j.
Cotton. There is nothing doing in Sea Isl-

ands, Alaines or Santees. Orders for the'North-e- t

MXhulsc!,cri.es, having been pearly comple- -

J'ttcJierfj.Pistey uets, flt, cor llotUes,
Lamps, airiT A po(j?cai y Tfit ftea7c'"".."" J t mum w

A ehnice aWm of rrw ami frrsli imported.
Ih--y GftU,, Hani Hut, mul a complete asort4
ment of ( 'utlrry, Kmlorsed notes at Bank, at
y, 4, and A months.

" wn.T.Kivt.-- tn Co. .lur'rt.
A Prints Stilt i A complete sssortnnt 4

.!

" II WILLET Sl CO. -
Me AVfw tf thr Mtrtitr and prtttt.J

rtf'. just
f
received from New-Yor- a lafg)

Drtiffi, A edicinti, and Paintt
which, together with their former stock, make)
,l",'r P'ent assortmrnl replete a ith the most

" preM-n- t propneiors, in making mis
a usi-hi- l and permanent stand

N. II. (hiiert carefully and punctually put up,
agreeably to directions 1 and on the shortest so- -

lice. - 9
.Vori,, .Vet-- . 70th, 18?7.

l.nrttV for Hi-c- .

l nSt ANI to a decree of the Co-ir- t o?r Kmntv fur Kownn rininty, will be )M on
",e pr mii,'hn the 15th dav next,

' ran of Land containing ISOacrra. adjoinin'r
r'mnris Gibson and oth.-rs- . near Miu wall's Mill
in said county, on scri-di- t 4 6 and montlu .

"r nri aiixiJii.s, c. m. e.
I'rite adv. S2.25. t:t9rt

lsfisl V.te.
'fpHr.mihmrtil.er n.fonwithe public tliaUtehas

1 lust a note of hand, made payable to him by
t,HM.n Mi.i.n.e, fur the amount of t. n dollars,

M, ,H,( 0 j,,t. lorewarn all

prwirt In.ni trailing lor aid note.
III MI'IIRKY I.INK'fFIt.

i:.4ry, ,r. iHih, ia:7. r,oi
--

7- ,'''' 1 It I.
.rll V U' 1 V ..r.... . n.t v.........oifif,.it,...t'v. In... .h..... I.. I nfRnw....

1 a . county, North-Caro- l. na, on the 14th inst.
a .Ve;r Man, named Dl'Kf, alxnit 28 years

"old, mmn.mi sic, black, cooiplrxion. haa a sear
'UVt' ' ') "d I'' had his lower lip

hit s.fl" l.y Aulaisisr and savs be belong to John
f. Kern, of South f arolins. Uuirni DHriet.
The ow ner is requested to come forward, prove
propel tv, pay charee. and take him away.

" - FlKlvDING HIJtTER, Jailer..
Snlitbnry, Xom. 14tA, 1827-- , 89

;
--.

- VS(sAl llltltRsi
i.uih'i.l, III,!... tnrmAi8- - IlVr TAYLOR.

taurtttnllr. ct. 18-.- 190

KYLKS ckMEEXAN,
ii ksi kc i hi.i.y ..... irrn the cititens oj
- Salisburyanrt the ...,,, . v..,....,.,-...- -

ihey lw tuis uay icceiveo tne nnt loaa 01

tbeu
- FATT GOODS.

n fl1tf.r ,hrmww, ,h,t their saortment,
wheUer

.
n Xo ffM((W(fy, w r,rt,

, weeesaful comnarison with any in- -

land establishment ih the Southern State. They
therefore solicit a continuance of that patronage
whiih has hitherto been so liberally estended
lo them.

.W.Arv, AVt. 3rf. 1827. 389

Stitk IUrk or NoaTil-CiaoLia- a,

AilifLurt, Britnth, Ott. 25, 1827.

PHDF.RF.D, by the Board of Din-cto- that
navment of one tenth of the princi

pal be exacted upon all notes offered for renew-

al, from and after the 1st day of January neit ;

and that the Cahier give notice thereof to the
debtors, by advertist-men- t in the Western
Carolinian and Catawba Journal.

A copy from the Minute.
9t94 JUNIUS SNEED, CaiMrr.

TO JftiUTft.

IJE TEH, a stout madr, yellow complected
fellow, 35 or 40 years old, about 5 feet 8

inches high, of rather an assuming and impu-

dent... manner . left my plantation in Kerhaw
District, "'South-Carofih-

Information of bim directed, Liberty Hill, Ker-

shaw District, South-Carolin- would be thank
h-

--7Z-

JOSKPII CUNNINGHAM, Jun.

Slate sXoTl-CaToif- t.

virtue of a decree of the honourable CourtBYof Equity for Howan County, made at Oetn.
bcr term thereof, 1827. the Clerk and Master
will aell at the village of Mocksville, qii the 1st
day nf January next, the LANDS ond
TVTTT.T.g known bv the name of Naner's Mills,
on Dutchman's ere k,fnkiofM ftlhJSL
anottter tract il ..iNuwt on tfta sart leejt, contain-in- g

195 acres; being thn property of Cenrge
Saner, dee'd. A credit of tw elve months will be
allowed on the whole, and a further indulgence
of-- 4 and l2.?ouths for s moiety, with interest
sftet-th- e rpiuiot; Jl.months"J3!r,chcrt
Will be rrqimed to g'V Honda, With approved
securities, on the day of sate." 'And-- title deeds
will be delivered upon full payment of the pur
chase money, by 1W94

SAM I.. SILL1MAN, C. M. E.
fktohrr 18., 1827. lYice adv. f2 75.

Acotl' aiteon.
ONE copy of this work (new) for sale, st r

less than the oricinal cost. Applv ui

the office of the Western Cjuiinii.;!
.Vs-- j; 12,1577.

cf the superior court, the Grand Jury took a ; at the crwirt-hous- e, for the purpose or choosing

"voteon the Prte'tjlieliswii 1 5 r Adams, UIW or mw.de,f P'M !?'f. dleguH:i
ajfja from other counties, at the city of Raleigh, on

. Tk .fiitoltire.Yes'erdsy. (Monday the
19th Vov.) i i accordance with the reqmaition of

'j .t.v.i:.-it- - .i.t-- u , uuuic in naingi... iu nujtii .

important u!es. our rates must be considered
nominal

New-Orlea- 101 a n
UpUnd-- 10 alt
Alabama, 10 a II
Jfjmrssre 10 a 10

Import TromTsTTolst Oct. " 10 053 hales.
Export from 1st to "1st ri. 11.7S5 bales.

DIED,
In this e 15th Inst: afters long and '

tfflietiTesirkf.es,, Mrs. MargareT Todd, wifi- - of;
Mr. Joseph L. Todd,, in the Will year of her

' ;

In Providence ronirrreat.on. Merklenbtur
rouiity, on the 4'h inst. Jamrs I'otts, Kq. attor
ney at isw. in the 5.'1 yer nt Ins ajre.

.JiuJIrrklenhiirir rmintv, on the 6th mat. Mr.
John Jiarrison Alexandrr, ayed about 39 yearn,
leaving a fielpless and diMi-ri,Hei- fam.ly.

On the pth nit. in Montgomery county, after
a short illm-- the ItevM. Joseph Clarke of Han- -

diilph, a worthy and respectable Minister ol the
Methodist Chiir.li. j

saw

ffj 1 he article from a " A Citizen," propns
ii.tr 1 r of the ntirrna of tliis town andn -

K. k..... U.......I.. I.i,ILIIH I. ttl HIT Llllll I 1171 a .III 1llll I L I.ij. lo e suitable arrange menls for
celebrating the Htk ef .fuoiw v wej'f, shall an -

pear in our nrt, .
' " ' " "1 '

V 4 -- .iss v. .. A ors-- HHjtlt Uir, sill O UV . 104 I
I' .1 SFKIM V h Co. sml DAVID I!.

ROHr.lt iK k Co. will OjMi'n, next prine, a
Wlndesabt.' JLrdmtt am Cvttety

' Xtre. at' No. '

Ill t'esrl street. k, under the firm of '

Jaffray skiOane. They are now selling off
here.'at eery reduced prices, their assortment!
OI

Dry Goods,
Hardware, and
CulUtijt " 7

prepars?ory to fhrir renwnl. - 4t92
' r

VurU of wiUenlion
Ii E subscriber b inir shout to remove fromT this cart of the country, takes this method

to request those 16 whorn" he may he nvdeMesM
to present their accounts lor payment; and'
gives notice to o indebted to bim to make imj ,

mediate payment, a. no further indulgence wdl
oe given man tnree weexs auven.semeni mc.
Western Carolinian ; alter which, his aremmts
will inditcrimnatrly be put in the hands of an
officer for collection.

I'also offer for sale, for cash, (and csish only)
m

STOCK of GOODS,
consisting i

Dry Gocds,
Groceries,
Crockery Ware, and
ConfKtionaries,

at cost and carriage. Persons wishing for good
h.,W.... will do well to take thia onnorttinitv
to provide themselves, as I am determined to
close business in this place.

I w ill also dispose of my

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
consisting of an elegant

Ten-Pla- te Cooking Stove,
Bedt

.: ., lMeSZr: "- -' ;: --

Chairs, lc.
Rking and Conlectionary Slonkl, and j ooli, ot

nnraTscrlrmonsr t"aa Jsrrrc.
Any person wishing to be instructed in the

Baking, Di'tilling. or Confectionary business, or

any of their branches will be taught fur a mod

erate price. - WILUAM tLlltn.
.VnuAurv. Xov. 15. 1827. 3t91
N. II. 1 will pay the highest prices in cash,

for a quantity of GOLD W. (;.

JWatlAe Tomli felones, &c.
fHIIE. ubscribcrs manufacture and keep on
1- - hand," as uwai, In

Marble Tablets, and
, ; oml Stone ,

liich thev will furnish with ntness and des,

patcfesiipli.... .i nrrow, 1

A Valuable Tract of LAND. "

to move to the western countries,
WISHING for sale my lantation in Iredell

county, on the waters of Coddle Creek, contain-

ing 220 acres, with two good dwelling houses
ami accordingly, persons wishing to

purchase can apply to me, and be accommoda-

ted on thef rnOht re8onnb!e terms, at my re.
dence on said pbce. SAMUEL CiuY.

Mi. 7.'. IB.V. . - i

oimore vnar, wruiiwrji unrmi, mi'ir, ,iy ui i
being likely to engross their deliberations at

the present session; but the proceedings of the j

servants ol tue people, in a legislative capacry
Bvet, are, at all time, more or less interesting to

every citisrn, who properly appreciates his (

privileges as an American freeman.

At this session, Gov. Burton retires to the
walks of private life, as the time (three years in

six) for which any one citizen can fill the Exe.
pitive chair of the State, expires during the pre
sent sesion ; a new Governor will, consequent
Iy,"have to be elected. On whom the choice of,
tbe legislature . will fall, is, a yet, mere matter
of conjecture. We have heard the names of
Gen. Iredell, Mr. Stanly, Mr. Yancey, and Maj.

Forney, mentioned. For the office of Comp-

troller (temporarily filled by Mr. Henderson, of
this town) we understand there are sixteen or
eighteen csndidates 1 and we fear a choice will

. be ..difficult to he made. We csnnot but express
a hope, howwer,
in this election, will not be overlooked and
thal-JaA- a .L. Hendcmn will be confirmed in
the office he now fiuT

Jottph Wear, whose trial and conviction at
Cabarrus superior court, for kidnapping, we no
ticed in our last, ba we understand, given se-- j

curity for an appeal to the Supreme Court. He
has been removed to tbe Jail in this town, for
safe keeping.

The Duel.Vt mentioned, in a postscript, in

- our hurt week's paper, a report Which was pre
iralent here, that a' Djiel hsd takeit place, on the

from the ttorpui district, in this state, and Dr. j . "7 , V .1 Trbiladelphu- . i L . , yesterday,mn Company with twoPp,i,h
tton, in which the latter su kifled. We j for Cadizfri(rte one with one tniilion
uow.enabled to state, that the Duel did actually 0f dollar, on board-- thc other for St. Jago
take, place, and (hat Dr. Vance is dead. He; fa Cuba. Should Porter! fall in the Vay
did not, however1, we learn, die immediately 1 but of Vhe frigate he would find a prize worth
Jived, as variously stated from different soufcea, ; contending for, and it is supposed' by
rom two or three hours to two days after he ome that he hsd an intimation of her

received the wound. He was shot directly iabiiing, and will place, himself in a situa-throug- h

tbe groin, just above the hips, the ball ttuj) to prfit by bis information,
jawing comjiretety through him. Mr. Carsun, Jfotiif ore Paper.
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